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--------------------------- Share your desktop with everyone on your network in realtime. You can access your computer remotely using local or dialup connections from any computer on your network. It is simple to set up and easy to use. In simple use, all you need to do is connect to a remote machine and a password. With the option of "guest"
access you can share your desktop with as many or few people as you wish. Features include: - Using a mouse and keyboard, while not on your computer, you can interact with your workstation - Access your computer from remote computers using Microsoft Windows Remote Desktop - Can be used with local and dialup connections -
Sharing your desktop with remote computers - "Guest" access, where everyone on the network can view your desktop - Various remote control settings for the number of mouse clicks and keyboard entries (remote computer doesn't need keyboard or mouse) - Create icons on your desktop, to make it easier for people to find what they need -
Can set options such as split screen, font size, and many more - No installation or configuration How to use: ------------- 1. Open a remote desktop connection from the remote computer you wish to share your desktop with, using Remote Desktop or Remote Desktop Connection. You will receive the Windows XP "connect" dialog box. Click "Ok".
2. Click on "Next" on the Remote Desktop Connection dialog box and enter your username and password. Click "Next". 3. Select "share your desktop" and you can now choose if your other computers will have "guest" or "login" access to your desktop. 4. You can choose if the remote computer will have a mouse and keyboard, or if you will
be able to use the remote computer's mouse and keyboard without being connected to it. 5. Select "connect". The remote computer will start sending you a mouse and keyboard, which you can use to interact with your computer. 6. You can click on the "File" menu on the remote desktop and choose "Exit" to logoff, or "Exit" to logon to your
computer. User manual (PDF): -------------------- Help and information: ---------------------
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Keymacro is a software solution that provides two programmable hotkeys to let you focus on what you need to do and not on which program you are using. Keymacro enables you to set programmable hotkeys that will trigger a series of commands or actions. These commands can be set to run at any time, even when the computer is in sleep
mode. This means that you don't have to keep running the hotkeys repeatedly, or constantly touch the keyboard! Keymacro enables you to define and combine many different actions in a logical combination, or sequence. For example, you can define a hotkey that will perform a specific task in many programs (for example move the cursor to
the end of a webpage). And another hotkey to perform another task (for example select a specific option in a control panel). This is a very powerful tool to automate any series of actions in many programs at once. The installation of Keymacro doesn't require any additional program or components. Download and install Keymacro here:
Keymacro is intended to work with both Windows 7 and Windows 8 (x64). The free version of Keymacro will not work with 64-bit software. We strongly recommend using the paid version if you need to do that. Keymacro is a registered trademark of Iphonedevtools. Access your PC remotely or share your screen with others on your network.
You can even set up to have a Live Webcam of your desktop. You can now show others what is on your computer in real-time! Keymacro is a software solution that provides two programmable hotkeys to let you focus on what you need to do and not on which program you are using. Keymacro enables you to set programmable hotkeys that
will trigger a series of commands or actions. These commands can be set to run at any time, even when the computer is in sleep mode. This means that you don't have to keep running the hotkeys repeatedly, or constantly touch the keyboard! Keymacro enables you to define and combine many different actions in a logical combination, or
sequence. For example, you can define a hotkey that will perform a specific task in many programs (for example move the cursor to the end of a webpage). And another hotkey to perform another task (for example select a 2edc1e01e8
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HB Desktop Share lets you view your desktop in realtime from any computer on your network or from another machine. You can even access your computer remotely! No software to install or configure. No need to edit network settings or firewall restrictions. No user accounts to create. Your realtime desktop picture is directly captured
from the video card of your remote viewer, so you get the exact same picture on all computers. You don't have to worry about installing a program on each remote computer, nor about system requirements. You can select to view your desktop in realtime or remote mode. There are no limits on the number of remote computers you can
connect to your computer, and your remote viewer will simply open a video window over your desktop. You can also edit the source video stream if you need to share the exact desktop as is. You can configure the remote viewer easily and start sharing your desktop in a few mouse clicks. You can change the hostname and description of your
desktop or create your own webcam background picture. You can also add your personal settings on remote desktop hosts: size of the font, colour of text, placement of buttons, zoom, pause/resume the stream, desktop layout and even background picture of the remote computer. In this example we will share the desktop of our computer
(192.168.1.2) from another computer (192.168.1.1). Once the computer is configured, you can click the icon to view our desktop. If you want to show the desktop remotely, click the desktop link at the bottom of the screen. In the remote viewer you can see our video stream of the desktop. If you want to pause the stream, click the Pause
button. You can click the Resume button to resume the stream from where you stopped it. You can select which audio and video inputs are displayed on your desktop. In the menu bar you will find a number of shortcuts: Start Viewing Your Desktop in Realtime : This shows the connection with the computer on the other side. Start Remote
Viewing Your Desktop : This will show the connection of the remote viewer to the computer on the other side. Pause the Stream : This will pause the video stream Resume the Stream : This will resume the video stream from where it was paused. Pause Remote Viewing : This will pause the remote desktop and will not connect to the
computer on the other side. Resume Remote Viewing : This will resume the
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What's New in the?

You want to know how to take your games to the next level? Or share your desktop with other computer's on your network? Then you must have a look at Desktop Share! Features: * Share your desktop with other computer's on your network! * It does not requires a second computer! * You can share your entire desktop, or just a window of
it! * It's very easy to use and use! * It works both with Windows 2000/XP/2003/Vista * It works both with 32 and 64 bits systems! Why not take the time and try it out? This program is freeware. However, if you like it, you can donate a dollar or two so I can spend more time on improving the product! Download here: And here you have a list
of comments from the users of this freeware: "The client for Windows is absolutely great." "Nice program. Supports all versions of Windows." "This is really great. Can easily host a live broadcast." "Great program for everyone." About Desktop Share: This program let you share your screen with other computer's on your Windows network.
You can setup the program to do the following: * Show your entire desktop * Show a window of your desktop * Show the desktop of a specific application * Access your computer remotely * Allow other users to control your computer To see the program in action, please visit: Screen Shots: Desktop Share in action Desktop Share in action
with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows XP) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows 2000) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application
Minesweeper (Windows Vista) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows 2003) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows Vista) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows 2000)
Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows XP) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows 2003) Desktop Share in action with a window of the desktop of the application Minesweeper (Windows Vista) Desktop Share in action with a
window of the desktop of the application Mines
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System Requirements For HB Desktop Share:

Supported Game Versions: Manage Apliances Install Apliances What's New in Update 2.6.1: Description: - A simple utility that allows a user to connect to a WiFi network with the service name, SSID, and password to be entered manually. - A working dialog box for users to select the service name, SSID, and password. - An icon for WiFi
Connection Manager will be added to the notifications panel. - A 'Connect to WiFi' button will be added
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